
Apply

weighs 1300 lb*.
Prte« reasonable.

J. H. Warren. Waah-

l m ORAKGES, A PPIjBH,
Owe Fruit. Lemon«. Price right.
Alao Irish Potato««, Rutabagas.

>M*bbagee. H. B. Mam.
13-U-Jtp. j (1

FARM FOR 8ALE: ONE 00 ACHF
farm. S miles from Waahingtoc
aboot If aoree cleared, balanoc
woodland tlraW. Qood tobacco and
truck land. Nioe buildings worth
91,000. Price 91.000 caah. bal¬
ance ea*y terma. W. 0. William«,
of William« lb Harrlaon Co.. bettyl
and fancy grocerlse. staple dry
food«. Phone Iff.
lJ-ll-lwc. I

.or funrr> two story, six
room dwelling with city water and
electric lights. situated at Ko. 7IS
Wedt Third street. Immediate pos¬
session. Apply P. T. PHILL1PE.
11-10-1wc.

CAM BUT AWT
thing upon ths market and paae It
orer to yon and wall «t a Christ¬
mas present, except your own

photograph. No other gift so per¬
sonaL No other gift so near your
own gift. No other gift so lasting.
No other gift so Inritlng. No other
gift carries with It such a personal
touoh at trtjs friendship as your
photograph. BAKNR'8 STUDIO.
11-Il-tfe

WANTED: A MAN WITH FAMILY
to work truck farm. Apply O. A.
PHILLIPS.
10-11-1we.

I have copies of the plani for the
new parsonage for the Christian
church. Bids to be opened Saturday
night. All contractors are Invited
to hid on same. George Hackney. Jr.
11-14-Itc.

Nwnoi or cummons amd war-
RANT OF ATTACHMENT.

North Carolina. Beaufort County.
Phillips Fertiliser Company

va.

p Utah Potash Company.
Tbe defendant above named will

take notice that summons In the
above entitled action was issued
against the said defendant on the
14th day ot November, 191C, by the
undersigned Clerk of the 8uperlof
Court of Beaufort County, for the
snm at Twenty-nine Hundred Dollars
<9M«0) dne the plaintiff *y the de¬
fendant aa damages for breach of
oontract in the Quality of goods sold
and delivered and for failure to de¬
liver goods according to codtract.
which summons Is returnable at the
¦uperlor Court of Beaufort Connty
to be held on the fifteenth Monday
after the first Monday In September,.
IfII. K being the 18th day of De¬
cember. 191C.
The defendant will also take no¬

tice tkat a warrant of attachment
was Issued by said Court at the same
time against the property of the paid
defendant, which warrant Is return¬
able before the said Court at the
time and place above named for the
return of summons, when and where
the defendant is required to appear
and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint, or the relief demanded will
be granted.

This November SI, 191«.
QKO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court/ Beaufort Co.
U-S9-4WC.

__
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from the madding
officer, soldier and

truck driver hu tried U describe It.
Bat It hu remained for a dusky
troubadour of the famous "Black

CtTolrr to pat the dally Ufa
of the soldier into yerae. At once,
the song Jumped loto faror and the
whole expedition from Palomas to El!
Valle Is slnlgng it As rendered* by
the 'Twenty-fourth Machine Oun
Company Quartet" tt Is:

'Tust yo' take yo' rifle an* then
yo take ye' pack.

An' yo' hike across de fields an'
presume you comln' back, H

Skirmish to de left and skirmish
\o de right,

An* mak' all de motions an' pre¬
sume you -ftilata fight.

Den yo' gits* shovel an* a big ole

An' spend de afternoon makln'
'dobe t: iek. ¦¦¦¦¦¦

Very nex* moraln' It's the same ole
thing.

An' you got aeren yeahs to do

By »ecUl eix*n£Ciiuvixts. the
Dally Neva will Wano a Sunday
tomorrow morn;*£\ x : ^4

Tbla papet*will l*e printed durln*
t&e early hojtr vof Iho wornhig ami
vriii be 01«tribut jd In rari^ius parts of
the city by eight o'clock.'

JL eom:>Ktc morning-Ulf^rAPh mt-

SHOE DEALERS FIGHT
PROPOSALS TOW
THE SKIRTS LONGER

(By United Pre««)
CHICAGO..The man with mi eye

for a nifty ankle woiITd better get
In his full share of looks pretty quick
[.for soon there, aren't going to be
any nifty ankles, "£hey are not go¬
ing'to disappear per se but they are

going to disappear rrom sight.
Sentence was passed on them to¬

day by the Designers' Association of1
Women's Clothes. In session here.
Skirts are to be longer. Much long¬
er. Che whole ihotlf In dressing Is

WHOLESALE ROBBERY
OCCURS AT EVEREnS

'WTLLI^MBTON..Last night, bur-
fUrs went Into the bank and every
¦tor« but two at Breretta. Evidently
they were bunting for money as

nothing wss disturbed except the
cash drawers, where all the money
had been take nout by the owners
and placed In safes. To secure an]

entranc« the windows were brpken
in one store, there were signs of a

drunken carousal. '

Sheriff Psge was notified and
bloodhounds secured, though rain
had fallen. Evidently tho burglars
were people who were acquainted
with the situation.

Stomach ills
permanently disappear alt«r drinking th«celebrated bhlvar Mineral Water. Positivelyguaranteed by money-back offer. Taetet
nnet Cost* a trifle, t Delivered anywhere by

H Mil Of KISS CARTER
Mlaa OoweD JEntartalxxl Yeetearday

Afternoon at Enjoyable
Bridge Party.

MUs Mary Cowell entertained
Thursday afternoon at a bridge
party In honor of Miss Robana Car¬
ter. hTe home was attractively dec¬
orated with Ions leaf pine, potted
plants and cut flowers. There were

six tables of cards. Mrs. J. B. Moore
made high score. Miss Carter and
Miss Katherlne Small were also
awarded prises. After the gamSs,
refreehments were served In two
courses.
The following were preeent: Mrs..

H. W. Carter. Mrs. J. B. Moore. Mrs.
Walter Wolfe, Mise Robena Carter,!
Miss Augusta Charles. Mrs. Elbert
Weston. Mrs. Hugh Phelps, Mlss*Lll-
llo Belle ^Willis, Mies Winnie Mlch-
olson. Miss Mary Belle Small, Mlsa
Katherlne Small, Miss Marcla Myers,
Miss Caddie Fowle, Kiss Mary Powle,
Miss Elisabeth Carrot. Miss Mary
Tankard. Miss Mary Hill, Mrs. Lee
Davenport, Miss Mary Carter, Miss
Rena Harding. Miss Audrey Graham,
Miss Annie Cox and Miss Elisabeth
Warren.

,

What Womm ArsDolpf In Pranj«.
Frane« bains a country where unl

>«rmal aarrlee U th« ml« la nowaday*
depending largely on tba work o( wo-
ran; but even la tba om oC p«ace
there war* place« where 'her wer*
tka chief citiran«. M rrolaay, in th«
Department of ti« Ola«, moat ot th«
.oblic appolntmenta ara kal« by wo
mm, and will ka until their preeent
holder« die Tkare la a pcatmlat rear
Inetaad of a poetmaater; tka telegraph
department la run br a woman;-a tta-

¦ mlitraee dlrecte tka portera at
tka local etalion; a lady barber data
tka hair of tka onmmunlty; and tka
town *rtar alas taeka "aea" na ta the
name of bar canine, la moat caaae
tkaaa poau »ara held by kaakand* ot
biotbara, and tke Tlllasara considered
their female ralatlree were tkelr legit
lute aaoceaaora. Tkla la alao partly
the raaa la the Engllek town men-

tloned, althoask In aome eaaaa da« ah
Ma hare aococeded mothers to tka

e & Company
NT

DRUNKENESS18 ON
DECLINE IN ENGLAND
LONDON..If any accurate esti¬

mate can be made while so many
men are away at the fighting front,
it would appear that d^atdtencaa in
Bngland and Wales baa ftecronsed
since the war began. A Blue Book
has b4ei>3Miied purftfrrtlmftp show a
cecreaso ^of 48,017 convictions for
drunkeness during 1916.

The grea:o»t decrease In. the con-

sumption or Ifquor'appeared In agri¬
cultural counties on the east coast.
In soipe of these convictions for
drunkenness dropped 41.8 per cent.
The "no treating" law undoubtedly
has aided In reducing the consump¬
tion of intoxicants, £hiting' the last
six months of 191o there were only
48,348 convictions for violating the
"no treat" law as compared to 48,750
during the first half of the year, :

Throughout the entire year of 1915
there were only 135,811 drunkards
convicted, which Is the lowest num¬
ber recorded for nearly forty years
and is 2£ per c$»t below the total
(or i913". oi those convicted In
1915, 88,811 were women.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
1010.1017 ,

EXCURSION RATES
\' .Via. t *

NORFOLK SOUTHER?!
Convenient Schedules. PnJlman

Sleeping a*d Parlor Car Service
Tickets on sale-foecembor 20 to 85.

1918, Inclusive. Final return limit
January 10, 1917.

Compelte information furnished
by any Norfolk 8outhern Ticket
Agent. x

H. 8. LEARD, O. P. A.
18-15 to 18-25

1 1 fjS. r.

SPECIALIST SAYS EVERYONE
SHOfLD DRINK HOT \0ATER

IN TH£ MORNING.

Wm»i Away All the Stomach, Mverl
«w1 RoWpI Poisons Bofore Breakfast.
To feel your best/ day In and day

out, tfe fsel clean Inside; bo »our bile
to coat your tongue and sicken yonr
breath or doll yonr head; no consti¬
pation, billons attacks, sick head¬
ache. colds, rheumatism or gassy,
acid stomach, yolt most bathe on the
inside like you bathe outside. This
Is vastly more important, because the
skin pores do not absorb Impurities
into the blood, while bowel pores do.
says s well-known Itldney gpertalist.
To keep th<*« poisons*and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, Mvor.
kidneys and bowels, drink, beforn
breakfast- ®aoh day. a (class of bot
water with s Jtldneco tablet tfcen take
It before dinner and supper with a
Klas« ofcold water. Tills will eleense,
purify and freshen the entire all'
mentary tract, before pet-tins more
food into, the stomach-get a doten
kldneco tablets for a quarter from
Davenport's Phsrmaey: they ar* in-
expenslve and act quickly. Drink hot
water every morning with kldn«yo to
rid your eytftem of these vile poisons
and toxins; also to prevent their for¬
mation.
To feel like yonng folks Mel. like
>u felt before your blood, ntrves

and mneden became sattusted w^h
sn accumulation of body poison*, be

this treatment and above all, keej

(ROW-
arfanjed rarjaH tn

thia mtnutr il.o rMldtnu of Wu
iDgtofi wtil be »Me to gvt all ot th*

atwi" loss More the out-

| Si'iJaj »apen tet her«.
Watch oat f*r the «pecUl edlUofi.

U v. ill be the f.rst Sunday paper ever
published la Waahl&ctoa. ^

"outride i
of-towu S

to b« different. Artistry la design
and loos flowing lines are to be de¬
pended on for charm and attention
us against "see more" styles of today.

But In the edict, tli« dress design¬
ers have reckoned .Without the mat¬
er« of women's shoes. They are in
the campaign hot and heary to koep
(he skirts up. "If skirts go down."
.aid a plea in a shoe trade Journal,
"the high priced and frequently pur¬
chased footgear will be replaced with
lees ezpenslre kinds so something
must be done to stop the descent."

RHEUMATISM'S TERRIBLE
TORTURE.

With Excess Uric Acid In Your Sys¬
tem Too Can Hever Be Free

Why? Because any exposure to
cold, drafts, dampness, -chills your
blood; It strangulstes; the uric scid
crystallites and forms deposits of
needle-like particlee which lodge In
the Joints snd tissues. Result? In¬
tense pain and Rheumatism.

if you are troubled with Rheuma¬
tism. go to W. A. ft J. G Blount and
buy a bottle of WOWDEROREEN,
and you will be surprised how en¬

tirely different you will feel In a

short time. '
It doesn't matter how,

long you hare suffered, how old you
are, or what you hare used. The very
principle of WOXDERGREEX Is such |
that It Is practically impossible to
take It Into the human system with-

1'out some beneficial results.
Price 60c and $1.00 the bottle. For

sale by
W. A. A J. O. BliOUWT.

CWRIflTMAB HOLIDAY
IlorgD TRIP EXCURSION PARES

.VI*.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Tho Southern Railway will »ell
low round trip Christmas holiday
excursion tickets on December 20th,
to 26th, Inclusive, with flnal limit
to reach original starting point not
Ister than midnight of January 10th,
1917.

Por Information as to rates, sche¬
dules. sleeping car rewvatlons. «tc.,
ark Southern Railway agents, or' ad¬
dress. J. O. JONES. Traveling Pas¬
senger Agent. Raleigh, N. C.
12-1S to 11-16. *

Pernat is Tkat Tomic.
JSg2KS»«US:fol cSpots. Kwry houashold should
ksep It at hand for this purpose, snu
every cstarrh&I suflsrur should Rf-
ulany an this nUabi* remedy.
The tablet form willt* fotrnd very

oo:-./cri«Eit. Atablator tvoat ths
very U<inntof of a cold will fre¬
quently prevent Its development,
and these tablets maj be tsksn ref-
ul^ly inth bsoefidaTresults.

SUB8CRIRE TO THE DAILY NliWB

ILU mM_
DO YOU WANT A

DINNER SET"
S iiwfciM prtrthp to cor c.i.rm, foriktpN

atol«, a «Mpni vttk «Mfc

Si?oC5u«r d£ee"2 Srwl¦¦¦SdTjT* **

Thla Is . rmr» opportoalty to ncw* a atrtdtj Mm
CWm DUimt m at Im Au «*-fourth It* Hfhr value. Mto
.ei (OMtoU ©X tlx 9M" Plat«, .lx «HM PhUaa, «Cx OH" Fi Ml k
mix (-m «U Imctm. atx lad. Battm. <mm !.*- Ptattar. «*.
. *»' Oblong Dish. OM OVMNd Sugar
audM TBatter or Pwmih Dish.

COMB IM AND TAKS A LOOK AT AO SR.

HE DAVENPORT'S PHARMACY, Wuto^N:t
Come in ud Tako.a Look at Tkii Set

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
RANKERS AND BROKERS

Stock«, Bond*, Cotton, Onus and Pnmjaon*. TB PlaMtSi,
Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.

('rival« M'irea to New York Stock EirHum (tnfi I
Trade and oth.r finanoiaJ aeatar*

Cvmfxmdtmot RrtpecifMy BnUnlod.
h v«*tm«nt and marginal aoooonta gium earaful alt

CHRISTMAS CLUB
SUBSCRIBERS

Are requested to present the member¬
ship cards for payment at this bank on

Saturday night, December 16th, 1916.
This fund is now ready to be disbursed
and the cards will be cashed on presen¬
tation or if preferred they can be de¬
posited on Savings account.

First National Bank
"The Bank of Personal Service."

To Gas Consumers

In view of the fact that there has been much uncertainty
as to the supply of gas for Washington consumers many
persons have discontinued their gas ranges and heaters.
This action is unnecessary. The patrons of the Gas Co.
may rest assured that there will be no further interruption
in the supply of gas. I know the service has been poor un¬

der the former management but from this time on there
should be no occasion for anyone to discontinue their
ranges or gas heaters.
'** Washington needs the Gas Company and the Gas Com¬
pany needs all of the patrons it can secure; therefore our

interests are mutual and I hope to have the co-operation of
the citizens of Washington to the end that our service will
not only continue but be improved.

Geo, T. Leach
RECEIVER, WASHINGTON LIGHTING CO.


